Re-imagining an education worth having
What kind of school, what kind of educator and what kind of me for what image of the child?
A presentation and workshop for parents/carers, students and educators

Keynote and Workshop with David Price OBE

David Price OBE is a Senior Associate at the Innovation Unit, in England and internationally acclaimed Education futurist.

David has led ground-breaking, education programs that have successfully re-engaged learners in thousands of schools in many countries including UK, Canada, Singapore and Australia. David has given keynote presentations all over the world and created hugely popular teaching resources.

In 2009, David was awarded the OBE, for services to education. His book “Open” has sold millions of copies around the world and highlights how we will live, work and learn in the future. He is currently in Australia working with ALTSL on their learning frontiers program on practical strategies and tools to increase student engagement.

Twitter: @educationalarts @davidpriceobe
Blog: Engaged Learning Blog

Presentation:
David will challenge us to re-think the way we interact, teach, and use social, formal and informal learning to engage children and young people in an education worth having.

We will explore the opportunities our ‘connected’ and ‘open’ world offers to best prepare children and young people for a future we cannot predict.

Workshop:
Partnerships between educators and parents and young people must be strong if we are to support children and young people to be engaged, successful and lifelong learners so they may experience the fullness of life in all its dimensions.

The workshop will explore:
♦ Our image of the child or young person as a learner?
♦ What young people consider is an education worth having?
♦ What learning looks like in schools today and how might it look in the future?
♦ How do we challenge attitudes, beliefs and behaviours that inhibit effective partnerships between parents and teachers and young people in learning and schooling?
♦ Ways and strategies of connecting to achieve the best outcomes for children and young people.

Details:
When: Monday 3rd November 2014
Time: 5.30pm to 8.30pm
(light supper included)
Where: Catholic Education Conference Centre, 116 George Street, Thebarton SA
Cost: Educators, school & sector leaders: $50
Parents/carers & students Free


For more information call:
The Federation of Catholic School Parent Communities on telephone (08) 8301 6685
parentsfederation.catholic.edu.au
Welcome to the latest update from the Federation of Catholic School Parent Communities.

Our Term 4 edition of Federation e-News has been posted on our website www.parentfederation.catholic.edu.au

The direct link to e-News is here

Some of the articles in our newsletter include:

- Session for parents, teachers and young people: Re-Imagining an Education Worth Having – Book Now!
- PIE Grant applications – now open!
- Save the date for 2015 Parent Engagement conference
- Setting your child up for success
- Review of Australian Curriculum
- Interview with SACE Chief Executive about Year 12 end of year assessments
- Anxiety in Children – how you can help
- Welcome pack for families joining a Catholic school community
- Schools in Profile - St John Bosco and St Joseph’s, Hectorville
- Meet Federation Council member Monique Russell
- School Transport Policy Review – Federation’s submission
- Funding for Year 7 students – your views?
- And lots more!

Be connected. Be informed. Be heard.